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Idiomy: pary # 1
Zadanie I
Wybierz właściwą odpowiedź. Czasami więcej niż jedna opcja jest możliwa.
1. I don’t know how he does it, but his garage is always neat and _____________.
a) clean

b) clear

c) spotless

d) tidy

c) live

d) lively

2. She has to be found, dead or _____________.
a) life

b) alive

3. This job is going to take ages. If we only do the work in dribs and _____________.
a) drops

b) dribs

c) drabs

d) droops

4. This recipe for yeast dough is tried and _____________. It always works.
a) tested

b) tripped

c) turned

d) tipped

5. We will invest all our money in this project. It will either _____________ or break us.
a) make

b) do

c) start

d) leave

6. I’m sure my sister will fulfil her dreams and have a marina and a lavender field one day.
_____________ and see!
a) Sit

b) Wait

c) Look

d) Say

7. Our company culture is quite free and _____________. Everybody likes working here.
a) simple

b) smooth

c) painless

d) easy

8. I’ll stand by you through thick and _____________, no matter what!
a) slim

b) thin

c) skinny

d) narrow

9. He will risk everything! I’m sure he wants _____________ or nothing.
a) everything

b) all

c) whole

d) every

10. The situation on the market is a complete failure! Our business is going to crash and _____________.
a) bury
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Zadanie II
Przetłumacz zdania na język angielski.
1. Nie wierzysz mi? Spójrz na tego maila! Tu jest wszystko czarno na białym.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
2. Dziś na śniadanie zjedzmy jajka na boczku.
__________________________________________________________________
3. Ryan jest chirurgiem. Operacje to dla niego chleb powszedni.
__________________________________________________________________
4. Chociaż często mamy wzloty i upadki, nie poddajemy się!
_____________________________________________________________________________________
5. Gdybym była na twoim miejscu nie ufałabym mu wcale. Bawi się z tobą w kotka i myszkę.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
6. Rozwiązaliśmy ten problem metodą prób i błędów.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
7. Kółko i krzyżyk to ulubiona gra Adriana. Gramy w nią na każdej przerwie.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
8. Wiał silny wiatr. Fotel bujany, który został na ganku poruszał się w przód i w tył.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
9. Dajcie mi święty spokój!
_____________________________________________________________________________________
10. Robert zna swój kraj jak nikt inny. Zjeździł go wszerz i wzdłuż.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
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Zadanie III
Wybierz właściwe słowo, aby uzupełnić zdania poniżej.
chips
go x 2
needles
dusted
done
sooner

large
fast
sound
wide
whistles
tired
span

foremost
tear
all
there
seek
leg

1. They got lost in the jungle but hopefully they were found safe and ______________.
2. If you are in London, try fish and ______________.
3. By and _____________, we get on with each other really well.
4. ‘And when the last one falls, when all is said and ______________, it gets hard, but it won't take away
my love…’ ‘Here without you’ 3 Doors Down
5. There is something wrong with this school. The teachers come and ______________ every month.
6. The kids were playing hide and ______________ all morning.
7. I’m so proud of our team! The project is finally done and ______________.
8. I love my mother-in-law visiting us every now and then. After her visits our house is totally spick and
______________.
9. Don’t worry. The bike is not broken. It is just the normal wear and ______________.
10. I’m sick and ______________ of his changing moods. I’ve had enough!
11. I wouldn’t invest money in this business. It seems to be touch and ______________.
12. He was sitting for too long, that is why he felt pins and ______________ after standing up.
13. The rules in this dormitory are hard and ______________, but you will get used to them.
14. We were given the life jackets right then and ______________.
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15. I will buy this house ______________ or later. It’s just a matter of time.
16. Keep it simple, leave out all the bells and ______________, just stick to the basics.
17. This beautiful melody could be heard far and ______________.
18. First and ______________ relax and eat something after such a tiring day.
19. All in ______________, it was a great party!
20. The car costs an arm and a ______________. We can’t afford to buy it.

Zadanie IV
Napisz zdania zachowując znaczenie zdania wyjściowego. Wykorzystaj słowo zapisane
DRUKOWANYMI LITERAMI.
1. Yes, we know him. Daniel is our relative.

FLESH

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
2. Being a celebrity has its advantages and disadvantages.

CONS

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
3. Megan is an expert on the Middle Ages. She knows almost everything.

INS

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
4. They searched everywhere, but they couldn’t find the missing earring.

NOOK

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
5. Tell him to mind his language when meeting my parents.

Ps

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
6. Our washing machine was out of order, but it is repaired and operates well now.

UP

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
7. Let’s leave it as it is. This matter isn’t worth discussing over and over again.

BURIED

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
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18. This beautiful house costs approximately £3m.

MORE

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
19. I feel that we’ll love each other no matter what.

RAIN

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
20. All his life he was a really wicked person. No wonder that one day he was left all alone without any
friends.

DRY

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Zadanie V
Uzupełnij luki poprawnymi słowami.
1. My cat is crazy! He can’t decide whether to be inside or outside the house. He goes back and
_____________.
2. Our coach explained to us all the dos and _____________ of the training. We must obey/follow the
rules.
3. He is a really good candidate, lean and _____________ as you can see/as they say.
4. What I like in the autumn are the leaves whirling round and _____________.
5. I am landing now. Over and _____________.
6. No wonder they don’t have any money. They wine and _____________ at least five days a week in
expensive restaurants.
7. He is such a dishonest person. Each time he has an opportunity he wheels and _____________.
8. My daughter’s wardrobe is full of odds and _____________. You can find ‘real treasures’ there.
9. The little kitten we found under our car trusted us more each day little by _____________.
10. When they came into power they established law and _____________ right away.
11. Don’t worry! You will learn how to swim. Don’t rush, step by _____________.
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12. I don’t have the documents, but this garden is give or ___________ three hundred yards.
13. She broke up with him _____________ and for all.
14. I promise I will let you know one way or _____________.
15. ‘If you’re lost, you can look and you will find me
Time _____________ time,
If you fall, I will catch you, I’ll be waiting … time _____________ time’ Cyndi Lauper
16. I can’t live in a city. I can’t stand all the hustle and _____________.
17. Now that he is a father he shouldn’t risk _____________ and limb climbing mountains.
18. The situation was horrible, but she had to grin and _____________ it.
19. They were running neck and _____________, but Alan took the lead at the last second.
20. Oh gosh, the weather! It’s raining cats and _____________.

Zadanie VI
Dopisz synonimy. Skorzystaj z wyrażeń z poprzednich ćwiczeń.
1. to and fro

b _ _ _ and f _ _ _ _

2. very clean

s _ _ _ _ and s _ _ _

3. sink or swim

m _ _ _ or b _ _ _ _

4. bits and bobs

o _ _ _ and e _ _ _

5. recover

u _ and a _ _ _ _

6. risky

t _ _ _ and g _

7. completely

g _ _ _ and p _ _ _ _ _

8. everywhere

h _ _ _ and l _ _

9. bruised

b _ _ _ _ and b _ _ _

10. noise/activity

h _ _ _ _ _ and b _ _ _ _ _
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Lista wyrażeń:
1. time and time again - repeatedly
2. sooner or later - inevitably
3. Ps and Qs – good manners
4. part and parcel – a necessary part
5. to meet and greet – to welcome
6. not for love or money – impossible
7. live and let live – tolerant
8. leaps and bounds – fast and rapidly
9. far and wide – to cover a large area
10. give or take – approximately
11. down and out – very poor
12. by and large – generally
13. for better or worse – for good or bad
14. to cost an arm and a leg – very expensive
15. flesh and blood – a relative
16. hustle and bustle – noise and activity
17. black and blue – bruised
18. high and low – everywhere
19. good and proper – completely
20. touch and go – risky
21. up and about – recovered
22. odds and ends – bits and bobs
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KLUCZ:
Zadanie I
1. tidy
2. alive
3. drabs
4. tested
5. make
6. Wait
7. easy
8. thin
9. all
10. burn
11. milk
12. parcel
13. soul
14. warts
15. Harry
16. meat
17. hammer
18. attention
19. fire
20. ducks

Zadanie II
1. You don’t believe me? Look at this e-mail! Everything is here in black and white.
2. Let’s eat some bacon and eggs for breakfast today.
3. Ryan is a surgeon. Operations are his bread and butter.
4. Although we often have ups and downs, we don’t give up!
5. If I were you, I wouldn’t trust him at all. He is playing cat and mouse with you.
6. We figured this problem out by trial and error.
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